Orders of Business:

I. Call to Order
Carla calls to order at 12:12 pm

II. Prayer
Courtney prays

III. Roll Call (please sign in to save time)

IV. Approval of Minutes
Ben motions, Katy seconds, no objections

V. E-Board Reports
   1. President Report
      • Oktoberfest might not happen
      • Reading week study break instead
      • Student lounge dedication on Nov. 7
      • John McAlloon coming in to talk to us
      • Bring in Bill French
   2. Vice-President Report
      • We now have an almost full slate for representatives
   3. Treasurer Report
      • Doug absent
      • Objections to the budget? No
   4. Faculty-Student Liaison Report
      • Faculty meeting this week, let her know about any concerns we should raise up
   5. Secretary Report
      • Website stuff needed from all groups

VI. John McAlloon (PTS Head of Security)
   • Questions concerning parking changes
   • Enforcement issues
   • Unregistered inoperable vehicles not allowed here
   • Ticketing has changed-tickets are counted based on school year, everyone goes back to zero at the beginning of the school year
   • Roadways after hours during snow, no parking overnight on quad
   • Staff lot-after business hours parking over night used to be, issues with that
      o Excuses for during the day
      o Complaints from staff
Snow removal

- Reserved spaces are always reserved
- Changing the way tickets are counted, took away escalation of fines and actions
- Parking permits, visiting permits, streets are owned, permit parking, designated for visitor parking, if housing is closed officer will bring you a tag
- Checking Worcester for signs, students say there are none
- Security vehicles, have laptops in them
- Monitoring the issues in between Witherspoon and CRW
- Requested another email to student body with rules
- Emails go out to students when they have so many tickets

VII. Presentation of Committees
1. Housing and Residential Life Committee
   - Events, Steve Cardone, Christmas Party
2. SGA Devotional Committee
   - Working on this devotional for next year
3. Social Good Committee
   - Community service within the Princeton, Trenton area
   - $5000.00 allocated, application process
   - Bringing in speakers
4. Constitution Committee
   - Once a month
   - Discuss changes that need to be made
5. Public Relations Committee
   - Meet Bi-Monthly, deals with social media and publicizing for events
6. Student Lounge Committee
   - In charge of deciding who can use the space
7. Student-Faculty Committees
   - Jasmin explains about current committees
8. Budget Committee
   - Doug absent.
   - Does work with the budget

VIII. Student Concerns
- Email concerns to us we ran out of time

IX. Adjournment
- Adam motioned, Sylvia seconded
- Meeting adjourned at 12:49